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Thank you
 Event

 Sponsors!
 
 

 
 

Princess for a Day 2016

Princess for a Day started as an idea 8 years ago
 after our director, Christie Obie-Barrett took her
 children to the Bippidi Boppidi Boutique at
 Disneyworld. Her daughters loved experiencing the
 royal treatment with makeovers and costumes.
 After seeing this, Christie was inspired to make this
 possible for foster children across Lane County.  
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PdxK7SFf7EDVf20CSplb5_ImtmUWpGav2leo9iI4cFGhFJ2poUYhVGamB8MLSEKBzHpexB2IuQSNbueSOFXwSTDHX6T5Sez4Pyp24SphUByp9H4UA77r_XZykIad6JhGGO5tQSVylM_R5lwG7gUFmSK2A0PD58oe0PG-qITnFntR_J35VEGUXxPE_iZaT3exRoFvw6KAfNE=&c=LFheS79F0j2IXsfExmdfIuE_3x8qGZYPTlwtZp8ok9_992cahzqdcw==&ch=EwBmiUvG5EhzDNn1M1NcLhZyPrjg5jyLoHmDCSYu1WKKBxmkRvOY9w==
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Since its launch, Princess for a Day has impacted
 thousands of children across the state of Oregon.
 The event is backed by a supportive community,
 wonderful volunteers, and generous donations. This
 year, th e community donated time, dresses, food,
 accessories, and makeup,   all to   transform 340
 local children into Princesses for a Day.   

     
            
The Valley River Inn became salon, boutique, and
 magical ballroom on April 3rd. Upon arriving, our
 little princesses were eager to experience the royal
 treatment. We had many stations for the children
 to   enjoy, and they interacted with real life
 princesses as well.   
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Thank you to the
 Valley River Inn
 for hosting this

 event!  

 

The children received spa treatments which
 included hair, nails, and makeup. They then moved
 into the dressing room where they picked out their
 beautiful dresses and accessories. After
 transforming into royalty, they had a photo shoot
 to capture the magical moment.   
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UPCOMING
 EVENTS

 Hero for a Day is
 around the

 Corner!  

Register you hero
 today!   Click Here 

 We are seeking donations
 of: 

T-Shirts
Sporting Balls

Masks 
Capes 
Hats 

or anything else 
Hero Related! 

Visit our Amazon
 wishlist here

or  
make a monetary

 donation here

 A Family For Every

Once ready, each child was announced one by one
 into the ballroom for dancing, singing, and a
 charming tea party. The food was truly beautiful:
 cupcakes, tea sandwiches, cookies and Umpqua
 Dairy ice cream to top it all off! A special thank you
 goes out to Vera Collins and her team of Girl Scout
 mom's that baked and decorated 3,000 royal
 desserts for the event!   
 

  
 

  

We   are so thankful to   the community, our
 partners, our sponsors, and everyone who
 supported Princess for a Day. It was truly an
 example of how an entire community can unite to
 create awareness for children in foster care and  
 also create an experience for these children that
 will last a lifetime.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PdxK7SFf7EDVf20CSplb5_ImtmUWpGav2leo9iI4cFGhFJ2poUYhVDj0ZlhYapT9Sk4fj_NomIcdTE-iw6KT2vDXMHzz6a9LgT54QXR098oqVYJt3m4iGce4-1Apr_nIysphD0Aizru7XWfQ3-copGsLUCUW_8UbrraqrXnpLjStrvxzV95Qb1KXYrnYxV3Clvqu_Kn8kcWY1y68fwCCCBYijMp7UuAZIHUUThc-BkGxfC781EbFEONdT3sCW-k5BP8AkQfEKo8=&c=LFheS79F0j2IXsfExmdfIuE_3x8qGZYPTlwtZp8ok9_992cahzqdcw==&ch=EwBmiUvG5EhzDNn1M1NcLhZyPrjg5jyLoHmDCSYu1WKKBxmkRvOY9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PdxK7SFf7EDVf20CSplb5_ImtmUWpGav2leo9iI4cFGhFJ2poUYhVD7HG3kJH8He_8v68ATbXV3BFhesr28XeoT5xD-973mI0mC1m9XAudlhneKguQzKMMANsfehy1w_2IkSjvq8k7rZnNdG62VNdHPWTzWBJZPz9RAci75epOrxiVBkIQQz1gd3haDtnEcEW4vO1ojpqC2qt3QtWaVSfejooawQE79Icr-XPOu1HIO6WaNpD03Egenk8Q1_iTVI&c=LFheS79F0j2IXsfExmdfIuE_3x8qGZYPTlwtZp8ok9_992cahzqdcw==&ch=EwBmiUvG5EhzDNn1M1NcLhZyPrjg5jyLoHmDCSYu1WKKBxmkRvOY9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PdxK7SFf7EDVf20CSplb5_ImtmUWpGav2leo9iI4cFGhFJ2poUYhVOnhQjvQCnpnq3_db9rqaVyEsbkraIpkIU32E8oXxMQzDpgv1DIet0NTyDxMjz0oK5EwWp25LLY3EEpnw767Ov0QsfbREgBaE8UOyP8jXtr0ZAQn0fpmBMlgzNbcEyShPjnDyHZsdlOBj6zGvMHD-nQ=&c=LFheS79F0j2IXsfExmdfIuE_3x8qGZYPTlwtZp8ok9_992cahzqdcw==&ch=EwBmiUvG5EhzDNn1M1NcLhZyPrjg5jyLoHmDCSYu1WKKBxmkRvOY9w==
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 Child & WinCo
 Foods invites you to
 the Portland Open; 

What: The   PGA TOUR ,
 showcasing 156 of the

 best golfers in the world in
 the final full-field event of
 the 2016 Web.com Tour

 season. T here will be free
 beer sampling, live music,

 a junior clinic with
 Web.com tour pros, and a
 free pancake breakfast on

 Sunday.     

When:  
 August 22-28th, 2016

Where:
 Pumpkin Ridge, Portland 

For very ticket you
 purchase, 100% of the

 proceeds will go towards A
 Family For Every Child!

  To purchase your ticket
 for the Portland Open,

 click here . 
 

If you have any questions feel free to contact: 
Jessica Elwell

Event Coordinator 
jessica@afamilyforeverychild.org 

541-343-2856 

A Family For Every Child , 1675   W   11th   Avenue ,   Eugene ,   OR   97402

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PdxK7SFf7EDVf20CSplb5_ImtmUWpGav2leo9iI4cFGhFJ2poUYhVGamB8MLSEKBUMdgoTvv2nGERmyA8lOW-dKj6zqjLXJ15Z8fzDDp-Qn8bR8Nt2E6Pj9bp9YqeLcdRmVVaaGQvR2yRPb7Jq1OUZZ_z-FzyKpgO-R26hsOjE4Tc_0rTHxXagBcq-RjKlJlhGnPDBLQ8HQHclNdi9FvklRjBWgyvL3Ppc1Vprmqm74=&c=LFheS79F0j2IXsfExmdfIuE_3x8qGZYPTlwtZp8ok9_992cahzqdcw==&ch=EwBmiUvG5EhzDNn1M1NcLhZyPrjg5jyLoHmDCSYu1WKKBxmkRvOY9w==
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